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DearChiefSmokeandChiefPashe:
of evidence
documented
by the Dakota
lwighto informyouthat,basedon the analysis
PlainsFirstNationandthe DakotaTipiFirstNationandby the Specific
ClalmsBranch,
andpursuant
to the SpecificClaimsPolicy(thePolicy)as set out in The SpecificCtaims
Policyand Process
Guide,it is the decision
of the Minister
of Aboriginal
Affairsand
Northern
Development
notto acceptfor negotiation
theAlienation
of t-otg9 in the
Parish
of Portage
la Prairiespecific
claim.Although
a breachof a legalobligation
onthe
partof the Government
of Canadahasbeenidentified,
it is Canada'ipositi6n
thatthere
is no compensable
lossnor thatthe FirstNationsuffered
damagesresulting
fromthe
breach.
In theAlienation
of Lot99 specific
claim,theFirstNations
allegethatCanadapermitted
andproceeded
withalienations
of the SpecialReserve
at Lotgg witnoutfirsto'bt"ining
validandinformed
surrender
fromthe Portage
la Prairie
SiouxBandas a whole,as "
provisions
by
of the lndianAct',andCanada,by removing
the Bandfrom
leCqpd
Lot99,by alienating
Lot99, andby obtaining
inadequate
compenlation
for Lotg9,
actedin a mannerwhichfailedto protectthe interests
of the Bandin respectof its
Special
Reserve,
in breachof Canada's
obligations
anddutiesto the Band,statutory,
fiduciary,
or othenruise.
It is theGovernment
ofCanada'sposition
thatthisclaimdiscloses
a breachof a legal
obligation
part
on the
of the Government
of Canadaforthe reasonsstatedbelow.
canadais of theviewthatwhenLotgg wassoldin 1967,it constituted
an ordinary
reserye
as definedby section2(1)(o)of the 1951lndianAct.Canadawas required
to
obtaina surrender
pursuantto the provisions
of the lndianActpriorto the saleof
,, , 1 2

Canada

-2Lot99'Inthiscase,
theevidence
indicates
thatcana_da comply
withitsstatutory
obligations
lid ryt
assetoutinsections
3gand+oortnll dstnrr.
Therefore,
canada

3ltfflfi:.tiri:prx

tffwed totl'reFirst
Nationr
rnathere
hasbeen
aniilesal

Notwithstandino
thatcanadahasfoundthattheAlienation
of Lotgg in the parishof
Portagela Praiiiespecificclaimdisclose
a breachoi a tegalobligation,
canadais
unableto quantifyanycompensable
loss. lt is ca;da's position
that
the
FirstNations
havebeencompensated
for the arienated
randsas fotows:
o the settingasideof LongPlains
lR 64 in 1g45(inexcessof 1000acres);
o in 1967'the LongPlainJsioux
-Dakota
FirstNation,
whichis the predecessor
Bandof the
DakotaTipiand
plainsFirstNations,-ieceiued
$2,3S0
from
proceeds
the
of the saleof Lot gg whichsum represented
a
value
in
excess
oi
tn"
upsetvalue
of the landsat appraisal
priorto sale;and
o the settingasideof the Dakota
TipilndianReserve
No, 1 in 1g73(31.5 acres).
Pleasebe advisedthatthisletteris written
on a 'without
prejudice,
basisandshouldnot
be considered
an admission
of facior liability
ov
tne
crown.
In
the
event
thisclaim
becomesthe subiectof litigation,
in. government
reserves
the
right
plead
to
all
defencesavailabl'e
to it incjuding'tecnnical
defences
sucn
as
limitation
periods,
strict
rulesof evidenceor the doctrinjof raches.
Fufther,
you
shourd
be
aware
that
Government
of canadafilesare subjectto the,qcc'e'ss
to
tnformation
Actand
the
Privacy Act.
Sincerely,

'2L/
PatrickBorbev
Senior
AssistintDeputy
Minister
Treaties
andAborig
inalGovernment

